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By John T. King

Jubilee interest is climbing as 
next week approaches. Sunday 
will see the Jubilee begin with a 
box supper on the Courthouse 
grounds followed by an old-time 
singing and a message by Dr. 
Andrew Edington.

Then final polish will be put 
on the town as more displays ap
pear in store windows, as the 
pageant gets its final rehearsals, 
and as the last sections o f the 
96-page “ Devil”  are printed.

Bud Smith has his jail complet
ed and placed in front o f the 
Jubilee Headquarters. Now who 
will be the first to be thrown in 
the calaboose for not having a 
beard or a shaving permit?

Those who have held out until 
the end with neither may be 
searching for excuses to keep 
themselves out o f the clink.

More and more merchants are 
dressing their businesses with 
signs and displays, and the town’s 
new bunting will soon be flying.

Si

Betty Jack Cooper and Mary 
Adele Wilson, accompanied with 
background music by Lee Roy 
Valliant and Trav Glasscock, 
gave the Downtown Lions Club 
their impressions o f an early-day 
couple traveling in a wagon to 
Sonora to attend the Jubilee. 
Visitor Buzzie Stokes got to hold 
the couple’s “ baby” while they 
enjoyed the doings.

Then Jim Harris, Joe Lane, 
Warren Hemphill, and E. B. 
Keng, accompanied by Mrs. A. 
C. Elliott at the piano, warmed 
up for their barbershop quartet 
singing which will take place 
daily “at selected intervals” at 
the Ruth Shurley Jewelry.

Scattered Showers 
Temper August Heat

By E. B. Keng
Scattered showers fell over the 

Edwards Plateau soil conserva
tion district Monday and Tuesday 
afternoons and rains varying 
from a trace to over two inches 
were recorded.

Sonora received .91 Monday 
afternoon in a cooling shower. 
George Brockman, some 25 miles 
southeast of Sonora, reported 
showers o f .2 to over 2 inches. 
Good rains were reported from R. 
A. Halbert ranch to Fort Mc- 
Kavett.

W. F. Berger received 1.1 on 
his O’Leary ranch, and W. L. 
Davis measured from .55 to 1.75. 
Herbert Fields recorded .60, and 
Joe Logan received only .2'. Ves
tel Askew received from a trace 
to .64. John Ward gauged 1.9.

Monday’s showers were “hit- 
and-miss,”  but covered a wide 
area. Scattered showers also fell 
Tuesday afternoon.

Basket Supper, Religious Service 
To Open Diamond Jubilee Sunday

Pre-Registrallen
Date let Aus. 16»fî'

Early registration for eligible 
Central Elementary kindergar
ten pupils will take place at the 
school on Monday, August 16, 
between 9 and 11 a.m.

Pupils eligible must be five 
years old on or before Sept. 1, 
1965. Parents must present birth 
certificates at the time o f regis
tration.

Kindergarten classes are held 
from 8:30 until 11:30 a.m. each 
school day for the entire school 
year. Holidays are the same as 
those of regular school pupils. 
Fee is $10 per month paid in ad
vance.

Parents who cannot register 
pupils at this time and all new 
pupils in grades one through six 
may register early by calling 
Central’s office at 2-2051.

Ralph Finklea, principal of 
Central, expresses the hope that 
all kindergarten pupils and all 
new pupils would register before 
the first day of school on Aug
ust 30. Early registration pre
vents confusion and delays on 
the first day o f school.

Jubilee Unil Gains 
New Sfockholders

This week’s list of new stock
holders in the Sonora Diamond 
Jubilee Corporation includes Miss 
Kaye Ellis, Miss Kay Lynn Ker- 
bow, David Bruce Kerbow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Autrey Bridges, Miss 
Hillary Hunt, Miss Lorrie Pow
ell, Bryan Lank Hunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Hunt, West Texas 
Utilities, Edwin A . Anderson, 
Mrs. H. C. Epps, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Cauthorn.

Jubilee 
Livestock 
Sole Set

A Jubilee sale has been sched
uled during the Diamond Jubilee 
celebration week at Sonora Live
stock Exchange.

The auction, which will feature 
kid goats, will be held Thursday, 
August 19, beginning at 12:30 
p.m. Cattle, sheep, and goats all 
are scheduled tu be sold at the 
Exchange on the Del Rio High
way.

An unusual activity at the 
auction will be an opportunity 
for ranchers to contribute to 
CROP (Christian Rural Over
seas Program). Ranchmen are 
being asked to contribute animals 
which will be sold. Proceeds v/ill 
be used by the program. The 
exchange is donating its services 
to aid in the fund raising.

CROP is the community appeal 
o f Church World Service. The 
inter-church program meets re
lief needs throughout the over
seas programs of churches. Food 
is sent by the program to school 
children, orphans, hospital pa
tients, disaster victims, refugees, 
and other needy persons over
seas.

Gene Wallace is chairman of 
the Sutton County unit of CROP, 
and the Rev. Arno Melz is dis
trict supervisor.

Sam E. Jones Jr. said that 2,- 
344 head were auctioned August 
5. Billy kids brought from $5 to 
$7.10 a head, nanny kids $3.60 to 
$5 a head, and yearling nannies 
$4.60 to $5 a head.

Old nannies brought $4.50 to 
$6.70 cwt and billies brought $15 
to $19 a head.

Lambs went for $18 to $21.40 
cwt, solid mouth ewes $9.50 to 
$20 a head, old ewes $7.10 to 
$7.80 cwt, steer calves $23.10 to 
$24 cwt, heifer calves $19 to 
$21.20 cwt, cows $13.50 cwt, and 
bulls $15.40 to $16.80 cwt.

A basket supper and religious 
service highlighted by an ad
dress by Dr. Andrew Edington 
Sunday evening, August 15, will 
be the opening events o f Sopo- 
ra’s Diamond Jubilee.

The evening on the Courthouse 
lawn will begin with recorded 
band music at 6 p.m. At 6:45 p.m. 
townspeople and visitors will 
gather for a basket supper. Each 
family is asked to bring its own 
food and drinks.

The religious service conducted 
by the Rev. George Stewart, pas
tor of the Presbyterian Church of 
the Good Shepherd, will begin at 
7:30 p.m.

The speaker. Dr. Edington, is 
president of Schreiner Institute 
at Kerrville. A graduate of South
western College at Memphis, 
Tenn., where he lettered in foot
ball and track, he received his 
master o f arts degree from  the 
University of Alabama. He earn
ed his L.L.D. from Austin Col
lege at Sherman.

Dr. Edington is a ruling elder 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
in Kerrville and is past moderator 
o f the Synod of Texas. He 
teaches Bible at Schreiner Insti
tute and has been teaching a 
regular Sunday morning Bible 

hour on radio for ten years. He 
is the author of a book, “ The 
Big Search.”

Leading a number o f old-fash- 
ione"  ̂ ’ —mns will be Lloyd P. 
Blot who during his early
years was a revival song leader. 
His father was a preacher and 
young Bloodworth began leading 
the songs at the meetings. In

DR. ANDREW EDINGTON
later years he has directed choirs 
and led singing at churches he 
has belonged to. He is now re
tired from public relations work 
living in Ruidoso, N.M. He is the 
father of L. P. Bloodworth of 
Sonora.

The opening prayer at the 
meeting will be delivered by the 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, and the 
Rev. Allen G. Roe, pastor o f First 
Methodist Church, will read the 
scripture. Musical selections will 
be presented by a youth choir 
directed by Jof̂  Lane. Pianist 
v.'ill Wo Mrs. 1 -< L̂ . .,6.

WEEK’S ii VCTIVTTIES 
During the v^eek other activi

ties are plannc^d observing the 
75th anniversary of Sutton Coun
ty. Various shenanigans are 
slated downtown, and a jail has

been installed on Main Street for 
men without beards or permits 
and women without costumes or 
permits. Women are urged to 
wear old-fashioned costumes to 
the meeting Sunday and to the 
Friday and Saturday activities. 
During the week bonnets and 
aprons are sufficient. Permits for 
uncostumed women are being 
sold at Jubilee headquarters for 
$ 1.

Antiques will be displayed at 
a museum in the building form
erly occupied by Bud Smith’s 
Grocery on Concho Street. This 
week the museum is open from 
9 to 11 a.m. and from 3 to 5 p.m., 
but during the celebration week 
it will be open from 8 to 12 a.m. 
and from 2 to 7 p.m. Items are 
being contributed to the display 
by local people, and volunteers 
are keeping the museum open. 
Chairman of the museum is Mrs. 
Collier Shurley.

Also during "" '  
bershop quart(
Mrs. Jym A ' 
on will sin,
Shurley Jev,
Driskell’s c 
ing display 
will be E. }
Harris, Joe L

Final reh-  ̂
during the 
ical pageant 
day and

and 21, at 8 p, m. at Sonora Race 
Track.

All day Friday and Saturday 
old-fashioned lemonade will be 
served at Sonora Motor Com
pany.

A  reception honoring Sutton 
County pioneers will be held at 
the Saveli Building on Main 
Street from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
Fi:iday. Visitors and local people 
are urged to come to the event. 
The building is being restored to 
its appearance as the Favorite 
Saloon, a landmark for many 
years in Sonora. It has been paint
ed and a bar, bar back, and mir
rors, as well as an iron stove 
and an old-timey nickelodeon are 
being installed. Mrs. Louie Train
er and a musician from Midland, 
Jeanne Felton, who plays a 60- 
key piano will play.

Other Friday and Saturday act
ivities will include several ap
pearances by The Frontiersmen, 
<-outh Texas gunslingers.

SATURDAY EVENTS
The Jubilee parade will gather 

oeside Central Elementary School
' Concho Street to march 

ugh Sonora’s main streets 
'  •’ .m. Saturday morning. R. 

ce o f the parade com- 
• ’Tging local participa- 
- event. Floats, vehicles, 

ions, costumed persons, 
,.!■ entries following the 

.̂ e theme will be welcomed.

The parade will move down Con
cho Street to Third Street, where 
it will turn left then right at 
Highway 290 to Poplar Street. It 
will go right on Poplar to Conchos, 
left on Oak, left on 290, and fi
nally up Main Street.

At noon Saturday a barbecue 
dinner will be served on the 
Courthouse lawn. Rep 0 . C. 
Fisher and Senator Dorsey 
Hardeman are expected to at
tend the dinner.

Tickets to the pageant and 
barbecue are now on sale at the 
Jubilee headquarters open down
town from 9 to 11 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. weekdays. Barbecue tickets 
are $1 for adults and $.75 for 
school children and pageant tic
kets are $1 for adults and $.50 
for children.

Beards will be judged on the 
Courthouse lawn after the pa
rade, and prizes will be awardeS 
at the dinner for fullest beard, 
best groomed beard, and oldest 
and youngest beard growers.

Judges of cO'Stumes will be ob
serving persons at the Friday 
reception and the parade and bar
becue Saturday. Best costumed 
man, woman, school-age boy and 
school-age girl will be announced 
at the barbecue.

Final event o f the celebration 
will be a downtown street danc« 
Saturday night at 9 p.m. with Bob 
liudiiali band of Odessa playing.

Charges Filed
Charges o f assault with a dead

ly weapon have been filed a- 
gainst T. L. Harrison in Justice 
Court and he has been bound 
over for the grand jury in con
nection with the shooting o f a 
youth in the foot Friday night, 
August 6. Harrison has been re
leased on $1,000 bond.

Calendar of Jubilee 
Activities
SUNDAY, AUGUST 15

6:00 p.m., band music on Courthouse lawn
6:45 p.m., basket supper on Courthouse lawn
7:30 p.m., community religious service on Courthouse lawn

MONDAY, AUGUST 16
8:00-12:00 a.m., 2:00-7:00 p.m., antique display at former Bud Smith 

Grocery building on Concho Street 
7:30 p.m., rehearsal o f all speaking parts for historical pageant at 

Sonora Race Track

TUESDAY, AUGUST 17
8:00-12:00 a.m., 2:00-7:00 p.m., antique display at former Bud Smith 

Grocery building on Concho Street 
7:30 p.m., rehearsal of all parts except track scenes for historical 

pageant at Sonora Race Track

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18
8:00-12:00 a.m., 2:00-7:00 p.m., antique display at former Bud Smith 

Grocery building on Concho Street 
6:00 p.m., dress rehearsal for complete cast of historical pageant at 

Sonora Race Track

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19
8:00-12:00 a.m., 2:00-7:00 p.m., antique display at former Bud Smith 

Grocery building on Concho Street 
7:00 p.m., barbecue and special program for Dee Ora Lodge mem

bers at Masonic Hall
7 :00 p.m., dress rehearsal for complete cast o f historical pageant at 

Sonora Race Track

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20
8:00-12:00 a.m., 2:00-7:00 p.m., antique display at former Bud Smith 

Grocery building on Concho Street 
12  n o o n ,  reunion dinner for members o f Sonora High School 

class o f 1931 at home o f Mrs. Pat Cooper 
4:30-6:30 p.m., community reception honoring Sutton County pio

neers at Saveli Building on Main Street (formerly oc
cupied by Sonora Gas Company)

8:00 p.m., historical pageant at Sonora Race Track

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21
8:00-12:00 a.m., 2:00-7:00 p.m., antique display at former Bud Smith 

Grocery building on Concho Street 
10:00 a.m.. Jubilee parade through main streets of Sonora 
12 noon, barbecue dinner on Courthouse lawn; winners of beard and 

costume contests to be announced 
8:00 p.m., historical pageant at Sonora Race Track 
9:00 p.m., street dance in downtown Sonora

2 Sonorans, 2 Angeloans 
Tie For Medalist Honors

Sonny Perez and Hank Jordon, 
San Angeloans, and J. W. Neville 
and Ed Gorman tied for the med
alist title at the Sonora Golf 
Club Partnership Golf Tourna
ment August 7 and 8.

Perez and Jordon also scored 
a 134 for 36 holes to win first 
place in the championship flight 
of the tournament, while Neville 
and Gorman took a second place. 
Ben O’Neal and Rusty Horton of 
San Angelo, halfway leaders, took 
third place.

First flight winners included 
Poole and Bradley of Del Rio, 
first place; Lonnie Taylor and 
Carroll Cochran, second; Van 
Ham and Feller of Uvalde and 
Burney and Vurfurth o f San An
gelo tied for third.

Winners of the second flight 
of tournament play included Ev- 
etts and Spurgeon o f Uvalde, 
first; Gibson and Cadell of U- 
valde, second; and Allison and 
Grove o f San Angelo, third.

Baker and Baker of Del Rio 
took the top spot in the third

flight, while Epperson of Rock- 
springs and Donny Letsinger 
placed second. Tatum and Glass
cock of Rocksprings were third 
place winners in this flight.

Fourth flight winners included 
Sayles and Winters of Brady, 
first place; Harkrider and Lewis 
of Brady, second; and Jack Ad
kins and W. H. Hill, third.

Sixty-one teams from various 
West Texas towns were entered 
in this year’s tournament com
pared with about half that num-

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. EUdridge 

Rain Hi Lo
0 92 62 
0 92 66 
0 91 72 
0 93 70 
0 95 68 

1.18 90 63 
.21 89 67

ber entered last year. Oliver 
Wuest, secretary o f the Sonora 
Golf Club, termed this tourna
ment as “ real good.”  Approxi
mately $1,200 worth of prizes 
were awarded to the winners.

Wednesday, Aug. 4 
Thursday, Aug. 5 
Friday, Aug. 6 
Saturday, Aug. 7 
Sunday, Aug. 8 
Monday, Aug. 9 
Tuesday, Aug. 10 

Rain for the month 1.39; for 
the year 20.05.

Sonora High School 
Registraiion Sef 
For August 19-20

Registration for the 1965-66 
session of Sonora High School 
will be held Thursday and Fri-- 
day, August 19 and 20, announc
ed Doyle Morgan, principal. The 
school term will begin Monday, 
August 30.

Senior registration will be Aug
ust 19 from 8 to 11:30 a.m., ani 
junior registration will be from 
1 to 4 p.m. that afternoon.

Sophomores will register Aug. 
20 from 8 to 11:30 a.m., and 
freshmen will register from 1 to 
4 p.m.

Historical Society, Museum Eyed
Truett Lattimer of Abilene, ex

ecutive director o f the Texas 
Historical Survey Committee, met 
with a group o f local people here 
Thursday morning.

Discussed at the breakfast 
meeting at French’s Big Tree 
Restaurant were plans for organ
ization of a county historical so
ciety. First project o f the pro
posed society would be the estab
lishment of a museum here. One 
purpose of the museum would be

the preservation o f relics which 
have been donated for the Dia
mond Jubilee Celebration.

Mrs. Ben Cusenbary, Mrs. Col
lier Shurley, and Mrs. Bob Vic
ars were appointed to an organ
ization committee for the pro
posed society.

The county has previously had 
an historical survey committee 
headed by John Eaton. Among 
projects of the unit has been se
curing the marker for John S. 
Sutton on the Courthouse lawn

and the historical building medal
lion for the Courthouse. Selected 
to succeed Eaton as committee 
chairman was Joe Brown Ross, 
and Mrs. Vicars will be secre
tary. Eaton remained a member 
o f the committee.

Also discussed at the meeting 
was better designation o f Fort 
Terrett.

Others present were J. W. 
Elliott, Mrs. Stanton Bundy, Bob 
Vicars, and Bob Johnson Sr.

soHosa ^ > « K j u b i l e e
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A HIGHLY VALUABLE PROJECT
A project that can be quite valuable to Sut

ton County was discussed at a meeting Vast 
week.

That project is a museum for Sutton Coun
ty-

Why have a museum here? What would be 
its value; what would it be worth?

From a strictly businesslike point of view, it 
would be an added attraction for our tourist 
traffic. Tourist dollars have become increasing
ly important in broadening the economic base 
of Sonora, and the more we have to offer travel
ers, the more people will stop here, and the 
longer they will stay. Places and exhibits with 
historical significance have a strong drawing 
power. A recent survey by the Texas Tourist 
Development Agency showed forts to be a- 
mong the top attractions in the state.

Second, a museum could give us a long-en
during result of our Diamond Jubilee celebra
tion. A number of items from Sutton County's 
past are being collected in connection with the 
Jubilee work. It would indeed be worthwhile to 
have a place where these articles might be 
exhibited permanently to be enjoyed over the 
years.

August 12, 1955 
New 'Miss Mohair of 1955 is 

Miss Nancy Bryan Hunt. Miss. 
Hunt was crowned in ceremonies 
held in Kerrville August 4. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Hunt of Sonora.

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color
Texas and that when he made in
quiries o f these horsemen, he 
found that he had lost in the 
death of the horse $10,000 and 

say that Dick Elliston was the the equal of which had not been 
finest Standard Bred horse in brought to Texas.

Diced cooked beets team well Nancy Neill, daughter of
with minced scallions and crisp Mr. and Mrs. George H. Neill 
lettuce. Serve with tarragon-fla* of Sonora, was among those list- 

, ed on the spring honor roll of the
r- II r ^  Cooked cauhflowerets and „  j r A i .  j
Finally, Sutton County has a colorful and whole green beans are wonderful College o f Arts and

admirable history worth remembering. When marinated in a light Italian dress- Sciences o f the University of
--------  '• ■ ing and served with greens or as Texas.

a garnish with meat.
Asparagus tips with minced Pvt.

August 10, 1945 
Dock Simmons, who IS

WE SERVICE A LL MAKES

RADIO
•  TELEVISION 

•  SMALL APPLIANCES
Sonora Electric Co.

PHONE 2-4791 SONORA, TEXAS

there is no museum, items are often taken a- 
way, perhaps to be placed in a museum else-

discarded, destroyed. Like Crockett County, gourmet type salad when served Fort jSili, Okla., is
which has already organized its museum, Sutton mustard-flavored French °n furlough visiting his par-
County needs to preserve its story and make the Messing. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Auther Sim-
tangible evidence o f it available for all to see I ,^ ?ave you Wed cucumber with mons and his sister, Mrs. Joelu sfce. gjjggg watercress? Hull

It not only looks Spring-like but 
it’s wonderful for the crisp tex
ture you like as contrast to a 
meaL

INSURANCE
" " E V E R Y  N E E D

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Patients receiving treatment at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, 
August 3, through Monday, Aug
ust 9, included the following: 
Lupe Rodriquez, Ozona*
Minnie Ashmore, Eldorado*
Anita Samaniego*
Katie Kiser, Ozona*
Isabel Torres, Rocksprings*
Dona Stites
C. Lee Conaway, Ozona*
William Taliaferro 
Francis Reyna
Beulah Gardner, Rocksprings* 
Jessie Johnson 
Charles Allard, Eldorado 
0. E. Conner 
Edgar Glasscock

* Patients dismissed during the 
-oviod.

August 9, 1935
While Mr. and Mrs. George H. 

Neill were in Kerrville Saturday
Tomatoes look like tulips when night someone entered their resi-

they’re cut Into petals and gar
nished with sieved hard-cooked , 
eggs. Serve with mayonnaise to 
which has been added a little 
mayonnaise and grated onion.

dence and made o ff  with a num-

56 YEARS AGO 
Ed Mayfield and B. M. Hal-

Orange and grapefruit sections bert were in Sonora Friday to 
make a good tangy salad when show their dogs and felt assured

Se"
slivers, tomato wedges, and cu
cumber slices.

Helen’s Favorite:
Strawberry Cream Farfait 

(Serves 6)
1 pint strawberries 
1 package instant vanilla 

pudding 
cups milk

Gean strawberries and slice 
in half lengthwise. Combine 
pudding with milk; beat for 
time shown on package. AUow 
to set partially. Layer straw
berries and pudding into par- 
fait glasses and garnish.

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY  
PHONE 2-2951

GE NO. 715 
& A. M.

> Thursday 
’’ gust 19 

0 p.m. 
Keng, Sec. 

ELL, W.M.

Back in 1847 the U.S. Post 
Office delivered newspapers for 
a distance up to 3'0 miles with
out charge, but deliveries over 
30 miles and under 100 miles 
were made for a penny.

in the State
Joe Wallace, the sheepman 

from Edwards County, was in 
Sonora several days this week 
having a good time. Joe says 
his sheep are doing fine.

E. E. Sawyer was in from his fe 
Fort Terrett ranch Saturday at- 
tending to some business. Mr. 
Sawyer reports range and stock 
in good condition.

W. J. Fields was in Sonora the 
past week from his ranch east of 
town. Mr. Fields who was in 
Austin when his horse, “ Dick 
Elliston” , died, says that Henry 
Exall and other horse experts

In 1843 Samuel Morse received 
an appropriation o f $30,000 from 
the federal government to build 
a telegraph line from Washington 
to Baltimore.

PUBLIC NOTICE
P rop osed  c O N ^ I  l T U T i G N A L  A M E N D M E N i

N U M B E R  T H R E E  O N  T H E  B A L L O T
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2, 1965. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 81 proposing _ an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas, 
amending Section 51-a and 
Subsections 51a-l and 51a-2 
of Article III so that the same 
shall consist of one section to 
be known as Section^ 51-a; 
providing that the Legislature 
shall enact appropriate leg
islation ■^lich will enable the 
State of Texas to cooperate 
with the Government o f the 
United States in providing as
sistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy aged 
persons over the age of sixty- 
five (65) who are citizens of 
the United States or non-citi
zens who shall have resided 
within the boundaries of the 
United States for at least 25 
years, needy persons under the 
age of sixty-five (65) who are 
totally and permanently dis
abled and who are citizens of 
the United States, needy blind 
persons over the age of eigh
teen (18) who are citizens of 
the United States, and needy 
children under the age of 
twenty-one (21) years who are 
citizens of the United States 
and to the caretakers of such 
children; providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Federal legis
lation providing m a t c h i n g  
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ- 

, ence or self-care; authorizing 
the Legislature to prescribe 
residence requirements; pro
viding for the acceptance and 
expenditure of funds from the 
Government of the United 
States for such purposes; au
thorizing appropriations for 
such purposes out of State 
funds; providing that the max
imum amount paid out of 
State funds to any individual 
recipient shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Federal funds; providing 
that the total amount of such 
payments for assistance and/ 
or medical care out of State 
funds on behalf of such recip
ients shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Federal funds; provided 
that if the limitations and re
strictions herein contained are 
found to be in conflict with 
the provisions o f appropriate 
Federal statutes as they now 
are or as they may be amend
ed, to the extent that Federal 
matching money is not avail
able to the State for these pur
poses, then and in that event 
the Legislature is specifically 
authorized and empowered to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may he necessary in 
cTder that such F e d e r a l  
matching money will be avail
able for assistance and/or 
medical care for or on behalf 
of needy persons; providing 
further that the amounts ex

pended out o f state funds for 
assistance pajunents only shall 
not exceed Sixty MilUon Dol
lars • ($60,000,CK)0); providing 
that nothing in the Amend
ment shall be construed to 
amend, modify, or repeal Sec
tion 31 of Article XVI o f the 
Constitution; providing f o r  
the necessary election, form of 
ballot, proclamation, and pub
lication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

and Subsection 51a-l and 
51a-2 o f Article III of the 
Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended, and the 
same are hereby p en d ed , so 
that they shall hereafter con
sist of one section to be known 
as Section 51-a of Article III, 
which shall read as follows:

“ Section 51-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the Legisla
ture he deemed expedient, for 
assistance to and/or medical 
care- for, and for rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Federal legis
lation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and for the 
payment of assistance to and/ 
or medical care for, and for 
rehabilitation and other serv
ices for:

“ (1) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens of the United 
States or non-citizens who 
shall have resided within the 
boundaries of the United 
States for at least twenty-five 
(25) years and are over the 
age of sixty-five (65) years;

“ (2) Needy individuals who 
are citizens of the United 
States who shall have parsed 
their eighteenth (18th) birth
day but have not passed their 
sixty-fifth (65th) birthday and 
who are totally and perman 
ently disabled by reason o f a 
mental or physical han^cap or 
a combination of physical and 
mental handicaps;

“ (3) Needy blind persons 
who are citizens of the United 
States and who are over the 
age of eighteen (18) years;

“ (4) Needy children who 
are citizens of the United 
States and who are under the 
age of twenty-one (21) years, 
and to the caretakers o f such 
children.

“ The Legislature may define 
the residence requirements, if 
any, for participation in these 
programs.

“ The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation’ which will enable 
the State of Texas to cooper-' 
ate with the Government of 
the United States in providing 
assistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy per
sons, and in providing reha

bilitation and any other serv-

•‘ederal 
celling 

•’Ties
... i»d-

c ̂ id to accept 
 ̂ funds from the

Government of the United 
States for such purposes in 
accordance with the laws of 
the United States as they now 
are or as they may hereafter 
be amended, and to make ap
propriations out of State' funds 
for such purposes; provided 
that the maximum amount 
paid out of State funds to or 
on behalf o f any individual 
recipient shall not exceed the 
amount that is matehable out 
of Federal funds; provided 
that the total amount of such 
assistance payments and/or 
medical assistance payments 
out of State funds on behalf 
of such recipients shall not 
exceed the amount that is 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided that if the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
be in conflict with the provis
ions of appropriate Federal 
statutes as they now are or as 
they may be amended, to the 
extent that Federal matching 
money is not available to the 
State for these purposes, then 
and in that e’vent the Legisla
ture is specifically authorized 
and empowered to prescribe 
such limitations and restrict
ions and enact such laws as 
may he necessary in order that 
such Federal matching money 
will be available for assistance 
and/or medical care for or on 
behalf of needy persons; and 
provided further that the total 
amount of money to he expend
ed per fiscal year out of State 
funds for assistance payments 
only to recipients of Old Age 
Assistance, Aid to the Perm
anently and Totally Disabled, 
Aid to the Blind, and Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil
dren shall never exceed Sixty 
Million Dollars ($60,000,000).

“ Nothing in this Section 
shall he construed to ^ e n d , 
modify or repeal Section 31 
of Article XVI o f this Con
stitution; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care; services or assistance 
shall also include the employ
ment of objective or subject- 
tive means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and measuring, the 
powers of vision of the human 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition of vision. Nothing here
in shall be construed to per
mit optometrists to treat the 
eyes for any defect whatsoever 
in any manner nor to admin
ister nor to prescribe any drug 
or physical treatment whatso
ever, unless such optometrist 
is a regularly licensed physi
cian or surgeon under the 
Laws of this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to he held 
on the first Tuesday after 
the fir.st Monday in Novem
ber, 1965, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed

thereon the following:
“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
assistance to ^nd/rr rs' ->dical 
care for the: (1 ) . needy 
aged; (2) needy iiidivid- 
uals who are permanently 
and totally disabled; (3) 
needy blind; and (4) needy 
diildren and the caretakers 
of such children; authoriz
ing the Legislature to coop
erate with the Government 
of the United States in 
providing assistance to and/ 
or medical care on behalf 
of such needy persons, and 
in pro'sdding rehabilitation 
and any other services in
cluded in the Federal legis
lation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the 
United States for such pur
pose.*?, and to make appro
priations out of State funds 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and/or 
medical care and rehab
ilitation and any o t h e r  
services included in the 
Federal legislation provid
ing matching funds on be
half of such needy persons; 
pro'viding that the amounts 
expended out of State funds 
to and/or on behalf of in
dividuals shall not exceed 
the amounts that are match- 
able out of Federal funds; 
providing that the  ̂ total 
amount of such assistance 
payments and/or medical 
assistance payments out of 
State funds on behalf of 
such recipients shall not ex
ceed the amount that is 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided that if the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found 
to he in conflict with the 
provisions of appropriate 
Federal statutes as they now 
are or as they may he 
amended, to the extent that 
F e^ral matching money is 
not available to the State 
for these purposes, then and 
in that event the Legisla
ture is specifically author
ized and empowered to pre
scribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such Federal 
matching money will he 
available for assistance and/ 
or medical care for or on, 
behalf of needy persons 
and providing further that 
the total amount of money 
to be expended per fiscal 
year out of State funds for 
assistance payments only to 
recipients of Old Age As- 
assistance. Aid to the Perm
anently and Totally Dis
abled, Aid to the Blind, and 
Aid to Families with De
pendent Children shall never 
exceed Sixty Million Dollars 
($60,000,000). Providing that 
nothing in the Amendment 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify, or repeal Section 
31 of Article XVI of the 
Constitution.
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
for assistance to and/or

medical care for the; (1) 
needy aged; (2) needy in
dividuals who are perman- 
cr-tl”  pr.(j totally disabled; 
(3) needy Diuid, and 
needy children and the care
takers of such children; au
thorizing the Legislature to 
cooperate with the Govern
ment of the United States 
in providing assistance to 
and/or medical care on be
half of such needy persons, 
and in providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Federal leg
islation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the 
United States for such pur
poses, and to make appro
priations out of State funds 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and/or 
medical care and rehabilita
tion and any other serv
ices included in the Federal 
legislation providing match
ing funds on behalf of such 
needy persons; providing 
that the amounts expended 
out of State funds to and/ 
or on behalf of individuals 
shall not exceed the amounts 
that are matchable out of 
Federal funds; providing 
that the total amount of 
such assistance payments 
and/or medical assistance 
payments out of State funds 
on behalf of such recipients 
shall not exceed the amount 
that is matchable out of 
Federal f u n d s ;  provided 
that if the limitations and 
restrictions herein contained 
are found to be in conflict 
with the provisions of ap
propriate Federal statutes 
as they now are or as they 
may be amended, to the ex
tent that Federal matching 
money is not available to 
the State for these purposes, 
then and in that event the 
Legislature is specifically 
authorized and empowered 
to prescribe such limitations 
and restrictions and enact 
such laws as may he neces
sary in order that such 
Federal 'matching m o n e y  
will be available for assist
ance and/or medical care 
for or on behalf o f needy 
persons; and providing fur
ther that the total amount 
of money to he expended per 
fiscal year out o f State 
funds for assistance pay
ments only to recipients of 
Old Age Assistance, Aid to 
the Permanently and Totally 
Disabled, Aid to the Blind, 
and Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children shall 
never exceed Sixty Million 
Dollars ($60,000,000). Pro
viding that nothing in the 
Amendment shall he con
strued to amend, modify,^ or 
repeal Section 31 of Article 
XVI of the Constitution.”  
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas is hereby di 
rected to issue the _ necessary 
proclamation for said election 
and have the same published 
and held as required by the 
Constitution and the Laws of 
the State of Texas.
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E D I T O R I A l
^  A s g b c f i t l E N

You probably use 
more electricity during the
HOT SUMMER
because...

inikiiitiiitniigtiiiiiiiuiiiiiiMiiirmnmntt

THERE'S MORE LAUNDRY TO DO

iiiiiiiiiimiii

. Year in, year out—electricity provides you with 
more real service per dollar spent than any other  ̂
Item in your family budget, but it takes hot weather |

y
to sh o w  up e le ctr ic ity 's  B IG G E S T  va lue . Th e  
average W TU residential customer is paying an 
average of 18% less per KWH than in 1963. j

Add up your Summertime extras and See why 
Electricity does so much more for you...at so very 
little additional cost.

ELECTRICITY COSTS 
SO LITTLE...YOU
CAN use LOT  ̂Of it

W fe stT ex a s U t i l i t i e s  
C otnpatip an



SUTTON COUNTY— Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

Bride-Elect, Bride Feted at Luncheon
Miss Candace Cauthorn, bride- 

elect of Penn Baggett, and Mrs. 
Jimmy Powers, formerly Miss 
Allison Espy, were honored Mon
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. L. E. Johnson Jr. with a 
luncheon.

Also hosting the luncheon were 
Mrs. Mack Cauthorn, Mrs. John 
Cauthorn, and Mrs. Herbert 
Fields.

Approximately 40 guests were 
invited. Those attending from 
out-of-town included Mrs. Charles

Aiken, Mrs. T. P. Laudermilk, 
and Mrs. D. J. Wilson, all of 
Mertzon and all aunts of Miss 
Cauthorn; Mrs. Bud Ellis of San 
Angelo; and Mrs. W. R. Baggett 
Jr. o f Ozona, mother of the pro
spective bridegroom.

Decorations were in a mixed 
pastel theme.

Y O U R
M I N I S T E R

S A Y S

A fter serving as president, 
John Quincy Adams was elected 
to the House o f Representatives 
in 1830 and served for 17 years.

LOSE A DISHRAGl
Most everyone has a tale to tell concerning wart 
cures. One goes like this —  steal a dishrag, bury 
i t . . . when the rag rots, the wart will fall off. Ab
surd, of course. But there are reliable treatments for 
warts, thanks to medical science. Physicians know 
them. Take advantage of the newer treatments and 
medications available. They can mean the difference 
between pain and comfort . .. . between life and 
death. Let your doctor do the diagnosing and pre
scribing. Then come to us for quality prescription 
service.

Weslerman Drug
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist

By the Rev. Rodney Dowdy 
Pastor, First Baptist Church
As our 75th Jubilee Celebration 

starts Sunday with our commu
nity Religious Service, our hearts 
rejoice as we consider the bless
ings of the past years and the 
generation of men and women 
who built for us a wonderful com
munity.

Each day as we go to the Post 
Office to get the mail we see a 
large sign to the right o f the en
trance o f the building which com
mands our attention. The sign 
is seeking to encourage young 
men and women to join the Navy. 
Across the top of the sign is one 
word in large letters “ HERI
TAGE” .

The dictionary defines herit
age: “ an estate that passes by 
descent; that which is inherited, 
as a quality or condition.”  To in
herit means “ To receive by na
ture from ancestors; to take by 
descent as distinguished from 
taking by devise; to receive by 
transmission from predecessors; 
to possess as having been handed 
down from the past” . It is quite 
appropriate at this time for us 
to consider our heritage from our 
predecessors. We have blessings 
today for which we did not work 
or strive but acquired from our 
forefathers.

We revel in the past history of 
our nation; now let us bask in 
the sunlight o f our history of 
Sonora and Sutton County. There 
are men and women now living 
in our community who pioneered 
this land we love. They had vi
sions, hopes, and aircastles o f the 
possibilities of these hills and 
vales. By their labor a great com
munity has been built.

“ I Love Thy Rocks and Rills, 
Thy Woods And Templed Hills, 
My Heart With Rapture Thrills, 
Like That A-bove.”
Not only have we the inherit

ance o f the great vast land, but 
we also have the heritage of
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Auxiliary To Donate 
Movie Projector

The Hospital Auxiliary voted 
to purchase a movie projector to 
aid the instruction o f student 
nurses, at a meeting Monday, 
August 9, in the reception room 
of Hudspeth Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. J. F. Howell, president, 
presided at the meeting, and Mrs. 
A. W. Await read the auxiliary 
prayer.

Albert Everett, hospital admin
istrator, spoke On possible proj
ects for the coming year that 
the auxiliary might wish to un
dertake. He also announced that 
the memorial plaque for the all 
electric high-low bed donated by 
the auxiliary to the hospital had 
arrived and had been mounted 
on the bed.

The auxiliary group voted to 
give a gift to a new baby of one 
of the club members.

0|n display at the meeting 
were Bibles given to the hospital 
by the Gideon Society. It was 
also announced at this time that 
the booklets ordered for children 
about to undergo surgery had 
arrived and were being used.

noble principals on which to build 
not only for this day but for the 
future ahead. One o f their great 
foundation stones was an honest 
day's work. “ Sun Up to Sun 
Down” and then some more when 
the occasion arose. An honest 
day’s work is honorable for all 
men. There was no place for a 
lazy man as he fought against 
the elements of nature and the 
weather.

Another great principal o f that 
day was the admonition o f the 
scripture: “ A good name was 
rather to be had than riches.”  A 
man’s word must be as good as 
his bond if he is any good at all.
Integrity, ingenuity, and perspir
ation were three important ele
ments for survival. Has the sit
uation of today changed any o f 
the necessary ingredients for sur
vival ? Also there were many 
God-fearing people who relied 
upon the Lord for daily bread 
and for blessings from heaven.

We have an obligation to up
hold the high moral standards 
that have been bequeathed to us.
As physical features are passed 
from one generation to another, 
even so community characteris
tics are handed down to each suc
ceeding generation. We have a 
foundation upon which to build.
Hats o ff to those courageous 
men and women of yesteryear—  
coats o ff  to the future as we seek
^o^^wntinue their stouthearted theS^^aughter, S rrrS u T to 'p ete i degree. He is a member ^of the

MISS SARA SU STEWART

Stewart-Bretsky Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Stewart Southern Methodist University, 

announce the engagement o f where he received his master s

FIELDS MAKES HONOR ROLL
John Fields, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert Fields, has been 
named on the honor roll o f  the 
school o f arts and science at 
Texas Tech for the last three 
semesters.

Fields is a senior student and 
is majoring in chemistry and pre- 
med.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Memorials

iMr. and Mrs. T. Jeff Haynie
William Bretsky Jr. o f Easton, graduate school at Yale Univer- Abilene were guests in the

home o f  Mr. and Mrs. John Ward 
No wedding date has been set. last week.

Pa.
The prospective bridegroom is 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
W. Bretsky of Easton.

Miss Stewart is a Sonora High 
School graduate and holds a Bach-

Memorials to the Hudspeth S '*® '®

i

Historical Souvenir Edition

Be Sure lo Gel Extra Copies for your Friends!

The Devil's River News is well along in the printing of its historical souvenir 
edition commemorating the 75th Anniversary of the "Devil" and of Sutton County.

But there are only a limited number of extra copies, if you are a regular subscriber 
you will receive your special edition in the mail the week of August 19. But if 
you want extra copies for your friends and relatives, now is the time to order.

Research into the 75 years of growth and progress of Sutton County and compilation 
of over 75 pages of facts and figures, and over 200 pictures, makes this edition 
the biggest and most significant newspaper ever published in Sutton County.

Order today.

W ILL RESERVE YOUR EXTRA COPY A T THIS OFFICE

W ILL RESERVE YOUR EXTRA COPY TO BE MAILED

Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
from January 1 to August 1 in
clude the following:

Mr. Dantes Reiley by Mr. and contini
Mrs. Curt Schwiening and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Potmesil 

Mrs. Pauline Halbert by Dr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Howell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curt Schwiening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Potmesil

Mr. Otto Thiers by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Potmesil

Mr. Vernon Marion by Mr. and 
Mrs. Curt Schwiening, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Howell, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Potmesil

Mrs. Katie Brasher by Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Howell and Mr 
Mrs. Frank Potmesil

Mrs. ,E. E. Sawyer by Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Howell, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Potmesil, Mrs. Manila 
Trainer, Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Miller, First National Bank 

Mr. L. E. Johnson Sr. by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Potmesil

Mr. Oscar Merriman by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Potmesil

ern Methodist University ’ S
presently enroll'^'’ ^
school at Yal

her marriage 
Bretsky is u 

ette College ’ ’

Delegai 
For Gii..,

Mrs. Edgar S
Autrey Bridges 'Vv.-u to
attend the Conference Guild 
Weekend August 13-15 at Mount 
Wesley, Kerrville, at the Wes- 

and leyan Service Guild meeting held 
Monday night in the fellowship 
hall o f the First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Herbert Fields spoke at 
the meeting. Her topic was 
“ Women in the Church in New 
Nations” .

At Selected Intervals 
During Jubilee Week 

at the

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

M i

Hostesses at the Guild meet
ing were Mrs. Jimmy H. Harris 

Mr. J j. W. ^ llio tt by Mr. and ^nd Mrs. J. Wray Campbell. Mrs.
W. H. Marshall, wife of a former 
Sonora Methodist minister, was 
a special guest.

Enjoy the melodious notes 
of our Barber Shop Quartet

Consisting of
B. Keng, Joe Lane, Jimmy Harris, and Rex Lowe

Accompanied at the Melodeon 
by the talented and gracious 

Jym Adamson

Mr.
Mrs. Frank Potmesil 

Mrs. Vida Lightfoot by 
and Mrs. Frank Potmesil

Mr. Jack Wardlaw by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Potmesil 

Mrs. Stella Stokes Ezell by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Potmesil

Mr. Jess Barker by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Potmesil

Kim and David Ray of San 
Antonio have been visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Ray,
and their aunt and uncle, Mr. 

Mr James Wilson by Mr. and Cahill.
Mrs. Frank Potmesil 

Mrs. Winnie Lee West by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Potmesil

Mr. John P. Reiley by Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Potmesil 

Mrs, Laura Trainer by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Potmesil 

Mr. H. T. Espy by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Potmesil

Mr. B. M. Halbert by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Potmesil

Mr. Charles Griffin by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Potmesil

Mr. C. W. Sims by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Potmesil

Mr. W. A. Miers by Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. Howell, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. John F. Hamby by Mr. and Frank Potmesil, Mrs. Manila 
Mrs. Frank Potmesil Trainer, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Tay-

Mr. L. E. Johnson Jr. by Mr. lor, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Vicars 
and Mrs. Frank Potmesil Mrs. S. H. Allison by Mrs.

Mrs. Della Mae Merriman by Clyde Gardner, Mrs. Manila 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Potmesil. Trainer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Mr. George Lea Aldwell by Potmesil, Dr, and Mrs. J. F. How- 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potmesil ell, and Stella A. Lloyd.

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO W E CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK  
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

TAYIOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 2-3431 or 2-1581 — :—  Sonora, Texai

Last Call for Special Orders
Plan to serve your Jubilee guests a special treat—  
Doc Scott's live-oak smoked meats! But we must 
have your custom orders early to have them ready 
for you during Jubilee Week.

Turkey, Ham, Leg 0' Lamb
Naturally, we'll have plenty of our every-day favor
ites to insure that your company enjoys their stay 
even more than ever,

COMElGir^'EM!
Doc Scott "The Meat Master 

Sonora Food Locker
f f

Phone 2-6141 Sonora
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Teen Scene
By Margaret Bundy

Happy Birthday Calendar

All summer people have been 
coming and going, but now lots 
o f pefople will be coming to to-Am 
for the Jubilee. There is a mad 
scramble to gather appropriate 
costumes and methods o f trans
portation for the parade.

Barbara and Lawrence Hol
land of Coleman were in town 
■visiting Saturday and Sunday.

Gilda Ingram arrived in town 
Saturday to visit here.

Bob Driskell has been visit
ing Robert Kelley. Bob has spent 
the last four years in England, 
and will attend school in Colora
do Springs this fall.

Nedra Raye has a cousin, Pat
sy Rainwater, visiting her.

Bill Glasscock spent last week
end in San Angelo with his fa
ther.

Joyce Hearn was in Brady for 
a week visiting her college room
mate.

Cindy Lambert is in California. 
Irene Davis has acquired a new 

nickname. It seems that the 
“ House-Mouse”  hasn’t been a- 
round much this summer.

Stan Bundy returned from 
Maine, where he was staying with 
the Sawyers.

Stay away from Diana Black! 
She has been exposed to the 
mumps but the last word was 
that she hadn’t  taken them yet.

J. V. Cook is taking Jimmy 
Trainer’s place as life guard at 
the pool for a while.

Diana Black, Carol Hopf, 
Diana Cahill, and Sherry Eustace 
are going to do some modelling 
Thursday.

Grady Roe went to Tyler and 
Austin this week. Sunday he is 
going to Corpus Christi to lead 
singing.

Patricia McLaughlin is still at 
school in San Antonio. She is 
doing very well there.

Joe Moore got a pair of spurs 
for rodeoing. The story goes that 
he was so proud of them that 
he wore them to the drive-in!

Memorials Planned 
For 1931 Reunion

A memorial will be presented 
in memory o f Hattie Taylor, De- 
Witt Lancaster, and Pat Cooper, 
deceased members of the class of 
1931, at the class reunion Aug
ust 20.

The reunion dinner will be held 
Friday at noon at Mrs. Pat 
Cooper’s home, during the Dia
mond Jubilee celebration.

Saturday morning, the class 
and teachers will participate in 
the Juiblee parade.

Gail Espy now has a white 
Scout that she has been running 
around and having lots of fun

Corky Fields’ car got run over 
by a train. It seems that the 
car stalled on the tracks but 
everyone piled out in time.

Mary Lena Greenhill got a 
white poodle for her birthday. 
Guy Askew was seen running 
around barefooted the other day. 
He says he had to come to town 
in a hurry and forgot his boots. 
Now that just can’t be believed 
because everybody knows that a 
Texan is never caught withoiit 
his boots. You will have to make 
up a better story than that, Guy.

A1 Letsinger was complaining 
that he hadn’t seen his name in 
the paper. Here it is; AL LET- 
SINGER.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13 
Nadine Hill 
Reymundo Rocha Jr.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14 
Joe Friess

SUNDAY, AUGUST 15 
T. L. Harrison 
Richard E. Cooper 
Connie Gutierrez

MONDAY, AUGUST 16 
Mrs. Jake Merck 
Louis Davis 
Bill Ratliff

Randy Wuest 
Rex Martin Lowe 
Oralia G. Hernandez 
Beliz Zamora

TUESDAY, AUGUST 17 
Andrew Moore 
Jim Elliott 
Bret Joy
Mrs. Clarence Key 
Cecilia Gallegos

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18 
Mrs. Ervin Willman

Dick Black
Cornelio G. Hernandez

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19 
Mrs. Jack Allen 
Richard McCoy 
Larry Shroyer 
Mrs. A. C. Hudson 
Mrs. George Wallace

Andrew Jackson, seventh pres
ident, seldom held cabinet meet
ings, but rather relied on a small 
group of advisors whom the news
paper dubbed the “ Kitchen Cab
inet.”

Mrs. Kelley Hosts 
Thursday Bridge

The Thursday Bridge Club was 
served pineapple upside down 
cake and coffee when they were 
hosted by Mrs. Robert Kelley 
recently.

Mrs. 0 . G. Babcock was high 
member, Mrs Karen Peterson 
won bingo, and Mrs. A. W. Await 
won the consolation prize.

O t h e r s  attending included 
Mmes. Maysie Brown, T. W. 
Sandherr, B. W. Hutcherson, 
Rose Thorp, and Lee Labenske.

Office Machine 
Repair

The DeviTs River News is now 
the pick-up station for Offico 
Machines, Inc. of San Angelo. If 
your typewriter, adding machine, 
calculator or mimeograph mth 
chine needs service call 2-1241 
and we will have Bev. Boyd call 
on you the following Wednes
day.

Phone 2-1241

Remodeling
LOANS

Nothing Down 
Terme to suit your budget 

3 Years to Pay

Foxworih 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

SS Representative 
Due Here Friday

A representative from the San 
Angelo Social Security office vdll 
be here Friday, August 13, from 
8:30 to 10 a.m. in the County 
Judge’s office in the Courthouse.

Anyone wishing to file a claim 
for retirement, survivors, or dis
ability benefits under the Social 
Security Act, or anyone having 
questions to ask is invited to con
tact the representative during his 
stay here.

The word “democracy,”  is 
Greek in orgin, means literally 
“ rule o f the people.”

SAVE 50%
By Using Your Present Cotton 
IN A CO M PLETELY REBUILT 

MATTRESS

Weslern 
Maliress Co.
San Angeic, Texas

Sonora Phone 2-1241 
In Sonora Every Friday

m O D E R n iLE
MOW and SAVEi

Qualify
Plumbing Service

For the most expert plumbing 
repair and modernizing service, 
call us. Low Prices! Free esti
mates!

Marlin Plumbing
Phone 2-5281 Sonora

S ON OR A  A B S T R A C T C O .
James Hunt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LIN E FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

attend and support
THE CHURCH OF YOUR 
CHOICE REGULARLY

W hat a disappointment! You had a tremen
dous drive, the perfect chip shot, and a brilliant 
pu tt; then your ball stopped a hairsbreadth from  
the edge o f the cup. The birdie you thought was 
yours didn’t materialize.

O f course, it’s  only a gam e; it doesn’t 
really matter. But blighted hopes are not always 
so trivial. What i f  something really big passes 
you by? Suppose you don’t  get that promotion, 
your son’s scholarship is given to  someone else, 
an important client changes his mind, or the 
stock market wipes out your investment? W here 
do you turn? '\^ere do you find strength to 
meet life ’s disillusionments?

 ̂Spiritual values are constant. Fortunes may 
shift and change but your Church stands firm . 
The truths and inspiration you find there give 
meaning, purpose, and stability to your life.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL • ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest factor 

on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither danocracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu

larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children’s sake. (3) For Uie sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to churdi regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Copyright 1965 K eister Advertising Service, Jne., Strasburg. Va.

Sunday Monday Tuesday W ednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
1 Samuel Nehemlah Proverbs Proverbs John Ephesians Jam es

2:2-10 8:9-12 10:27-32 15:22-33 6:60-69 3:7-21 1:12-18

<222? t  <2i2? t  <si2? t <222? t  <222? t  <2!2? t  <222? t  <222? t <212? t  <2i2? t  <2i2? t  <222?

This Ad Is Sponsored By The Following Businesses
Modern Way 

Grocery
Dick Black

Commercial
Restaurant

Fine Mexican Foods

Eaton
Electric

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

Owned By Those It Serves

French's Big Tree
Member Texas Restaurant 

Association 
Open 24 Hours

The

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Castle Courts
Weekly Rates for Rooms and 

Apartments

Holiday Host 
Restaurant

Bentley and Skip Kennedy

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home

Ambulance Service

Elliott Chevrolet

Jack Raye's 
Live Oak '66’
Phillips 66 Products

Gulf Restaurant
Cafeteria Service 

Hunting Supplies —  Licenses

Sonora Gas Co.
Joe Nance

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:46
Worship Services 11:(K) a.m.
Training Union 6:30 pan.
Worship Services 7:30 pjn.
WMU, Monday 7:30 pjn.

* * *
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Rev. Joel Byrne, O.F.M.

S. Plum Street Phone 2-1861
Weekday Mass 7 a.m.
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.

(Monday and Wednesday)
7:00 ajn. 
8:30 a.m.

Sunday Masses 

Holy Day Masses 6:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

• • •

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Amo Melz, Pastor 

Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 9:3C a.m.
Worship Services 10:30 ajn. 
Hear the Lutheran Hour 3:80 
p.m. Sunday on KCEG. See 
THIS IS THE LIFE 8:00 aan. 
Sunday on KCTV.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Allen G. Roe, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church, we will be very 
glad to have you worship with 
08.

* • «
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 pan.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

* * *

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 aon.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m.

**•
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clifford Fehl, Minister 

SUNDAY:
Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 aon.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 6:30 p.m.

Hear
Herald of Truth 

4:05 p.m., Sundays 
KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 

**<¥
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(South Side)
Farm Road No. 1691 

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, SaUaal 
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, ESola 
3rd Sunday Bro. Dobsoo, AnatiB 
4th Sunday Reed Chapel, Auatfa 

’̂He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.”  (Rev.) 

* « •
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Rev. Rollin Polk, Rector
Regular Sunday Services 

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m.
Morning Worship and Sermon; 

Church School
Classes 11:00 a.m.

Weekdays
Morning Prayer 8:30 a.m.
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VWKEUPID&IVin
ITS B E T T E R  B R EA K FA S T  M ONTH!

Some rise-and- 
shine favorites to 
make your breakfast 
the best meal of the day!

MEAT FAVORITES
Gooch Blue Ribbon Sliced

Bacon 1 lb. package - 

Cheese Longhorn - lb.
Gooch Country - 2 lb. bag

Sausage 2 ib bag -  
Club Steaks ib.

Whole Sun Fresh Frozan

6 oz. can

Something Different —  Gooch

Steak Fingers 12 oz. pkg .----

Sirloin Steak ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Foodway Quality

Chuck Roast ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _

79c59̂  Orange Juice
1.19 
79C
69C
m
55C

TOPS IN CEREALS

FILL THAT PANTRY WITH THESE STAPLES 

Kimbells Preferred Blend Vacuum Packed

Cot f eeai b can_ _ _ _ _ _ U 7
Perfect for Ice Tea! Kimbells Improved Blend

T 0 d V4 Ib. package -------------3 for 79C
Imperial Pure Cane

S u g a r 5 lb bag _ _ _ _ _ _ 49C
Quick, Easy to Serve, Nourishing Cereals 

Build Strong, Health Bodies
Kelloggs

Corn Flakes 12 oz. pkg. --------
Kelloggs

Shredded Wheat 12 oz. pkg.
Kelloggs

Krumbles 9 oz pkg
Kelloggs

OK's Cereal SV2 oz. pkg.

NEW  PACK - NEW LABEL 
TOP QUALITY  

JUST PICK YOUR CHOICE 
Kimbell Vertical Pack

Green Beans No. 303 can —
Kimbell Whole

Green Beans No. 303 can
Kimbell Cut

Green Beans No. 303 can -
Honey Boy

Salmon No. 1 Tall can
Del Monte

Chunk Tuna no / z can 2 for 49C j j  p  y°

Maine

Sardines 14 size can

New Improved All-Vegetable Kimbell

Shortening mb con_ _ _ _
Gold Medal Kitchen Tested

29C F 10 u r 5 lb bog
69C
49C

"SAVf ON FOOD A .
Start them out right 
with a better breakfast 
with food from Foodway!

B M i M l i V l i l j
Something New - Light Tender C '

Biscuits can of 10 -  -
Bordens

Half & Half pint carton
Bordens Dutch

Chocolate Milk
Kraft Parkay

Margarine 1 Ib. carton

qt. carton

California Valencia Juice

Oranges ib -
Crisp Sweet California

Celery each - -
California Sunkist

Lemons ib -

2

• • • • • • • •

New Texas Mild Yellow

Onions ib____

for 2 9 ^

15<
_ m
_ _  H

W IN  no®o

Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour 2 Ib. pkg.
Kimbell Maple Flavored

Wflffic Syrup 12 oz. bti.
Sioux StrainecT

12 oz. btl.

theTOPJOB
M AN IS H ER E

HE'LL CALL ON 
MANY HOMES 
IN THIS AREA
Housewives with 
Top Job on hand 

(or the words Top Job 
written on paper) 

WIN $10 Be Ready

for 2 5 ( f  

for 2 5 ^

0 k r d Fresh Tender - Ib. — 2
Serve With Your Cereal!

Bananas Golden Ripe - Ib. — 2
Kimbells White - Devils Food - Yellow - or Spice

C a k e  Mix 19oz.pkg - 4 for $1
F l o u r  Big K - 25 Ib. bag —
Nabisco

Honey Grahams 1 ib. box
Nabisco

- 1 i9
- 39^

Waveriy Wafers oz. box —- 35<
Nabisco

Vanilla Wafers 12 oz. pkg. ----- 39<
Pick Up Your New Frontier Album of Gifts —  
It's Free —  Get Yours Today!

4 for 49<̂ Kimbells Apple - Grape - Strawberry - or Black
berry - MIX OR MATCH EXTRA JIO BONUS >̂̂DETAILS**

'. M . - f - ff' .

Specials for Wed., Thurs., Fri., 
Sat.; August 11,12,13,14

We reserve the right to limit quantities and 
refuse sales to dealers.

D O U B L E  
Frontier Stamps Wed.
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Morriss Urges Ranchmen To Participate 
In Election of County ASCS Committee

Sutton County ranchmen are be- Any local resident meeting the 
ing urged to take part in the required qualifications may vote 
election of their County Agricul- and hold office regardless o f 
tural Stabilization and Conser- race, color, creed, or national 
vation Service Committee. origin. Further information

R. E. Taylor Family 
Has Uvalde Reunion

The sons, daughters, and 
friends of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Taylor Sr. held an annual 
reunion July 31 and August 1 at

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

Metz Attends Mental Health Workshop

This election, scheduled Sep- eligibility to vote and hold office Garner Park in Uvaiae.
All children and their families 

were present except Lt. Col. Jim
mie Taylor and his family. Tay
lor is stationed with the Air

was also unable to attend.
Other members of the family 

present included Mr. and Mrs. 
Cashes W. Taylor and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie W. Taylor,

tember 8, will be held by mail, be obtained from the ASCS 
and ballots will be mailed the office-
kist of August. Additional bal- Candidates for committee mem- 
Ibts can be obtained at the ASOS bership may be nominated by 
office. producers eligible to vote. Nom- in Germany. Mrs. Russell

'Bill Morriss, County ASCS inations may be made by petition Reynolds of Springdale, Oregon 
©ommittee chairman, points out signed by six or more eligible 
that all eligible ranchers should voters and may be filed at the 
feel a duty to participate in this ASCS office any time before 
election. August 20 The ASOS committee

The committee to be elected nlso may make nominations, 
eonsists o f three regular mem- Incumbent committeemen are 
Bers and two alternates. The nom- Bill Morriss, chairman; George 
inee receiving the highest number Wallace, vice-chairman; W. B. 
of votes will be elected to a McMillan, member; Edwin Saw- 
three-year term; )second^igh yer, first alternate; and Gene 
nominee will be elected to a two- Shurley, second alternate, 
year term; next high nominees. Ballots will be mailed to all 
one-year terms. known eligible voters approxi

Officers will be chosen by mately ten days before the elec- 
committee members. tion and must be returned to the

Eligible voters include persons ASCS office not later than Sept, 
o f  legal voting age who have in- 8. 
terests in farms or ranches as 
owners, tenants, or sharecrop-
pers, who are eligible to parti- Avery Island, near New Iberia,

Dear Mr. King:
I am enclosing a clipping from 

a scrapbook that was taken from 
the Devil’s River News during 
the school year 1930-31. I thought 
that you might like to print the 
article at this time. It is a nice 
tribute to the town, the school, 
and to the late Supt. Mr. M. O. junior high school boys.

Examinations Set 
For Football Boys

Preparations for the 1966 So
nora High School football sea
son officially begin Sunday, Aug
ust 15.

Jerry Hopkins, coach, announ
ces that an insurance meeting will 
be held at 1:30 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. Physical ex
aminations for high school boys 
are slated at 2:15 p.m., followed 
by physical examinations for toured the state mental hospital

The Rev. Arno Melz, pastor of 
Hope Lutheran Church, recently 
attended a Mental Health Work
shop at Concordia Junior Col
lege in Austin.

Some 60 Lutheran ministers 
registered for the meeting.

The group of ministers heard 
several psychiatrists speak. They

keep people mentally healthy.
Theme of the workshop was 

“ The Church as a Healing Com
munity.”

Fire Leaves Mark 
On 150 Acres Grass

Britt. He died soon after the new 
high school building was complet
ed.

We are looking forward to your
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Regeon and Diamond Jubilee Celebration and 
family o f Wichita Falls, Mr. and ^ ill surely be on hand to partici- 
Mrs. Basil Taylor and Mr. and celebration and the re-

Mrs. R. E. Taylor of San An- membering.
tonio, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Taylor Sincerely yours,

, i  ^  , T.. .  Ted M. Whiteand family o f Del Rio, Mr. and

An estimated 125 to 150 acres 
of grass were destroyed in a 
grass fire Saturday on the old 

and were told of procedures for Sayers Farmer ranch, just east
of Tom Wilson’s ranch.

A man named Schmidt, who 
and helping them when they re- operates the ranch, said that ho
turned home. The ministers were uiust have started the fire him

self, reported Cashes Taylor, So
nora fireman. Schmidt was burn
ing trash and thought he had put 
it out, but he said the trash pile 
flared igniting the grass fire. 

The County Commissioners ap- resents Sutton County’s share o f Three Sonora Fire Department

First workout will be held at 
8 a.m. Monday.

Fifty-three boys have register
ed to play.

The first game will be held 
here against Mason Sept. 3.

admitting and treating patients

also told how churches can help

Commission Ok's Wildlife Proclamation

cipate in any o f the programs Louisiana, has a salt mine under- v m i
administered, and who are cur- ground and raises peppers above Taylor, grand-
rently and actively engaged in ground for Tabasco sauce— Whence parents.

f   ̂ e^^el^ed in Sonora for proved the Parks and Wildlife the surplus as o f August 31 to trucks were sent to help fight
Mrs. . . 0 ge an ami y o three years, ending in the spring Edwards Plateau Proclamation be used for the construction or the fire. Trucks from Menard,
Mertzon, W. A. Taylor and fam- of 1931. Only the aged will re- at their meeting Monday, Aug- improvement of the county’s lat- Mason, and Junction also went,
ily of Victoria, and Mrs. Sarah member that far back. As I re- ust 9. The proclamation sets up eral roads.

call, we won every game (ex- hunting, fishing, and trapping —
cept the one I played in). regulations for Sutton County.

(Following is the article sent In other business, the County 
of Mr. and Mrs. Royce Regeon, ^y White -  Ed.) Clerk was instructed to send no-
returned home with her parents ^  NIGHT IN SONORA tices to the election judges to
after a month’s visit with Mr. Editor Sonora Paper: hold elections on Sept. 7 concern-

On Friday night of last week the constitutional amend-

McKee o f San Angelo.
Miss Nanetta Regeon, daughter

IS
island.” the two-day outing.

I happened to be tied up in So- ment which would increase the
jj  ̂ 1. . 11 , i with car trouble, and time number o f state senators fromthe operation o f farms or ranch- is called the ‘ salt and pepper Fifty persons were present for , i. -i i. i oi +,i oq ̂ j .........____  hung heavily on my hands, as 31 to 39.

you know it will when a fellow
hits a strange town.

While standing in front o f County and District Road In- 
your leading hotel, some people $12,760.03, which rep-

Special Schedule 
Of Services Set 
At Hope Lutheran

Many area ranchmen and neigh
bors rushed to the scene o f the 
fire to lend aid.

The fire fighting lasted for 
approximately five hours and the 
fire was finally extinguished a- 
round 8 p.m.

Most yeasts die after the alco
hol concentration o f a fermenting 
liquid reaches four per cent; at

Mrs. Alvis Johnson 
To Open Meeting

Plateau's Wildlife Regulations Set
A precise pattern for Texas’ through December 31. Bag limit passed me and I overheard their

wildlife harvest has been cut for is two buck deer. remarks about a school play to
Mrs. Alvis Johnson, president the Edwards Plateau District by Antlerless deer may be taken be given that night by the gram- 

of the Sutton County Cancer So- the Texas Parks and Wildlife in designated areas by permit mar grades. As I had several 
ciety, will be the opening speak- Commission. This district is un- only, with no more than three hours o f spare time I decided
er at the American Cancer So- der the regulations o f the com- deer in the group. Only the tak- that that would be a good way
ciety, Texas Division, District mission 
Four Public Education and Ser
vice Conference in San Angelo, 
Thursday, August 12.

Counties included in this dis
trict are Sutton, Bandera, Blanco, 

, , Burnet, Crockett, Edwards, Gil-
lespie. Hays, Kendall, Kerr, Kir 
ble, Llano, Mason, McCulloci'

this 'district.

Open season on deer will hr 
gin the second Saturday of

objectives of the conference. S.
G. Boyton will welcome delegates, , .  ̂ , .. , . Menard, Real, San Saba, Sch
and make introductions during , rr • . -ir i it- j,, , . cher, Travis, and Val Verde,the general session. Riley Sloan,
a new field representative, will be 
introduced.

Other speakers at the meeting vember through December *■ 
will include Jack Andrews, Miss cept that in Travis County 
Gertrude Linn, and Charles King, season shall be November

Purebred Suffolk Bucks 
FO R  S A L E

Call Bob Mayer, 949-3561, San Angelo 
or

Jim Lacy, 2-8726, Sonora

ing o f deer in San Saba County in which to pass it, even if I did
and antlerless deer in Travis expect to be somewhat bored by ^^nual
County comes under regulatory a bunch of kids trying to act.
authority o f the Commission in Your high school building was ,Sept. 8 through 11, according to holding

a revelation to me. Being used to rodeo manager, Odis Burnett o f 
on other wildlife large town schools I little dream- .Sweetwater, 

iavelina, no closed ed a town the size o f Sonora Bobby James and Red Whatley 
'^mit; squirrel, no could have such a magnificent of Crosbyton have been engaged

•ag limit; quail, school building, and the auditor- as producers of the rodeo, fur-
cond Saturday ium simply took my breath. No nishing stock from the JM

:rough January better nor finer building can be string,
r limit o f 12 quail found in towns considerably larg- Sweetwater Livestock and Fair 

.ssession; turkey, er than Sonora, and I feel reason- Association, in conjunction with
• second Satur- ably sure your people are proud Sweetwater Chamber o f Com-
r through e- of it. • merce, is sponsoring the event. A

bag limit o f Promptly at 8 o’clock the show parade through downtown Sweet-
■>son; bear, commenced. It had not progres- water will kick o ff  the rodeo

sed very far until I realized that Wednesday, S^pt. 8. 
ons adopted bv the bored feeling I felt sure to Entries in the roueo will be

. . experience had given way to in- accepted by telephone or letter
Parks and WildMe Commission tense interest, for the little play through noon Monday, Sept. 6, 
for this area are subject to ap- was carried out in grand style. Labor Day. Entry fees must be] 
proval by the Commissioners’ The leading man and lady were paid by noon Tuesday, Sept. 7,
Courts in Sutton, iSchleicher, Ed- jewels, and their acting was in cash, cashier’s check, or money
wards, Crockett, Menard, Ban- Of course, all the order. Entrants should call or
j  rr j  11 Tr TT V  Others were good, in fact excel- write Sweetwater Chamber o f 
dera, Kendall, Kerr, Hays, Kim- assembly formed a Commeree.
ble, Real, and Val Verde Coun- fine background for the story of
ties. The Sutton County commis- “ Hansel and Gretel”  . . .

A special schedule of seiwices 
has been planned for Hope Lu- 

The commission also passed an theran Church while the Rev. 
order requesting from the Board Arno Melz, pastor, is taking his point only wine yeasts can

vacation. continue fermentation until the
Sunday, August 22, Bible class alcohol concentration reaches 15 

and Sunday school will be held cent 
at 6:30 p.m., and worship ser
vice will be held by the Rev, J.
L. Konz of Eden at 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Melz says that 
there will be no service at Hope 
Lutheran August 29, but he urges

Sweetwater Slates 
1st Amateur Rodeo

SINGER SEW ING MACHINES 
Budget Sales and Service 

New Machines, Demonstrators
An estimated 400 contestants

are expected to enter the First members to attend Faith Luther
Sweetwater Amateur an Church at Ozona, where the 124 W. Beauregard, San Angelo

The Singer Co.
Rodeo in Nolan County Coliseum Rev. Norbert Roschke will be In Sonora Weekly - Phone 2-1241

services.

ctSOU.

OUR INTEREST RATE IS STILL

CHARGED ON DAILY OUTSTANDING  
BALANCE (SIMPLE)

FOR A LL AGRICULTURAL LOANS.

TEXAS PRODUniON CREDIT AST'N
116 S. OAKES SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
R. C . Chandler, V-Pres. Aubrey DeLong, Dir.
J. Burney Ligon, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.
J. R. Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.

that your people will not have to
sioners approved the proclama- The instructors of these pupils burdened with a bond issue to 
tion at their meeting August 9. those who assisted certainly build another school house.
I---------------------------------------------------deserved a lot o f praise, whether Respectfully,

they got it or not. I understood J. C, Treazie
jthat upwards of 150 children took Round Rock, Mo.
part in the play. To drill even a (Editor’s Note— T̂he operetta 
tew  children in such things takes was given for the benefit o f  the 
a lot o f patience, but to corral library fund and realized $85 
150 o f them and put them with an expense o f from $10 to

----------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ TT" through their paces so nicely $15. Misses Ball, Reagon, Pet-
S C H O O L  CLOTHES altered, hem- BUY YOUE BONNETS, aprons NEWLY DECORATED 1 and 2-  ̂ DuBoise, Caldwell, and

For Sale For Sale For Rent
med. Reasonable prices, 
S. Chestnut.

at 210 for Jubilee at 210 S. Chestnut, bedroom 
lc48

apartments for rent.

TWO BEDROOM HOME on large GAS COOK STOVE, Refrigera- 
corner lot for sale. Phone Horace tor, wringer-type washer for sale. 
Hill 2-4061. tfc44 $20 each. Zola’s Courts. 1 ,48

. . , „  . . patience; it takes a great deal of Joiner, grade teachers, were re-
lc48 Nicely furnished. Sonora knowledge of this class of work, sponsible for the success of he
------  ments, 2-3721, tfl9  . .̂i. li • ^Another thing that struck me P^^y-)

ALL Types of Insurance
Fire
Casualty
Bonds

Travel
Livestock
Auto

WEB ELllOn AGENCY
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

Phone 2-7801 Sonora, Texa

TWO BEDROOM House for sale.SONORA GAS COMPANY has
a complete line of coin supplies. x i. i o qt7qi_ . ^ . J , ,  x»o Close to hospital. Phone 2-8791.Coins bought and sold. tf2 ^

DURA-LIFE MUFFLERS (made ---------------------------------------------------
o f 16 gauge steel) guaranteed HOUSE for sale to be moved, 
for as long as you own your car. pour room furnished house. New- 
Most models $16,95, (clamps ex- jy painted asbestos siding. Call 
tta) installed free at Jack Raye 2-3545. 4c46
Live Oak 66 Station. jc34c ------

YOUNG KID GOATS for sale, FOR SALE
Dressed and ready for your lock- GUR 4-BEDROOM, 2-bath home 
er, 40  ̂ lb. Barbecued, ready for electric kitchen and
freezer 50<̂  lb. At Sonora Food ^itility room. Call 2-4301 or 2-1761 
Locker. tf45 Louis and Jeanne Wardlaw

Business
Opportunities

FOR RENT— FOR SALE SIGNS __________________________________
A  2-in-one sign printed on ■' .... .
both sides, serves two purposes. LARGE 2-Year Old registered 
Bright Red! Only 10  ̂ at The Angus bulls and yearlings. Juno

Well located on heavily travel- 
t̂ c23 g j highway at Sonora

Devil’s River News. tfn Ranch Co. Frank Fish. tf30

Shamrock 
Service Station

With 5 pumps and 2 bays as 
PAPER TABLECLOTH —  f o i --------------------------------------------------- weli as facilities for car and
your banquet. 40” wide, roll o ff y ES —  we make commercial c->
fiiTi-p fiTYifyiiTit vmi TiftC-d Soft stn̂ onfir • i  m  • > » • S©rVIC0* Coll o5«3"Ov4atno amount you neea. ooit, pictures that ai>pear in
white paper with pressed floral ,
design. 3* per foot at the Devil’s negatives
River News. tf28 every picture taken in the
---------------------------------------------------  past year and can make 6x7’s or

8xl0’s. Come in today. The

Buster Oil Company
San Angelo, Texas

tf45
in

Devil’s River News. tf4

GIANT 17x14 Columnar Pads, 14 
columns with description, green 
tint, $1.25 at the Devil’s River 
News.

WAHTADS

very forcibly was the demonstra
tion o f your visual instructing 
machine. The young lady who 
gave this demonstration evidently 
knew her business and was not 
afraid to speak loud enough to 
be heard all over the auditorium. 
Several interesting scenes o f the 
Yellowstone Park and hand- 
drawn maps were shown. For one 
I could have sat there and looked 
at all the slides they had in the 
school. . .

More power to your schools, 
your superintendent, and mem
bers of the faculty, and when 
your little city shall have grown 
to four or five times its present 
size you will have the consolation
K '' ' ^ 4. ' ’i' '' ' ' >
Add life to your present furni
ture with new . . .

Upholstering
Now you can have worn furni
ture recovered to give a new 
appearance (and years of add
ed life). Your choice of mater
ials . . . one-week service . « : 
reasonable prices!

T&B Enterprises
Coll 2-1241 today and our rep
resentative will come by your 
home.

JUBILEE SALE
Featuring Kid Goats

Thursday, August 19
Cattle Sheep Goats 

Sale Starts 12:30 p.m.

Sonora Livestock Exchange Co.
Phone 2-6961 Sonora, Texas Del Rio Highway

STAY OVER FOR SONORA'S DIAMOND JUBILEE! 
AUGUST 20-27



SUTTON CO UN TY— Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

News Ads Termed Magnets for Buyers
Samuel S. Talbert, Ph. D. 

Chairman, Dept, of Journalism 
University of Mississippi 

The best prospects are people 
who are most likely to see or 
read newspaper advertisements.

A  man who needs new auto
mobile tires will find and read

LATJDBANK 
LOATJS ,

Loans designed to meet 
the greater demands of 
land owners during these 
changing times are Land 
Bank loans.
We make them in this area 
and will be pleased to ex< 
plain to you how one may 
well be the answer to your, 
loan needs.

Sonora, Texas 
Phone 2-4221

advertisements of tires any
where in the local newspaper. 
The woman who is likely to buy 
a new dress deliberately reads 
all dress shop ads in her news
paper.

When a reader is not a real 
prospect for a product his eyes 
unconsciously pass over adver
tising of that product. Tests show 
that his eyes do actually see all 
advertising in the newspaper. He 
stops and remembers reading 
only what he may be interested in 
buying.

These conclusions on adver
tising readership were recently 
confirmed by an elaborate sur
vey of the Bureau o f Advertising.

An official who supervised the 
study described newspaper ad
vertising as: “ A magnet for peo
ple likely to buy,”

The findings o f the study re
assure the advertiser who feels 
that his advertising is not being 
widely read because of size or 
position in the newspaper. For 
real prospects are likely to see 
advertising for any product when 
they are entering the market for 
that particular product.

Few advertisers hope to see 
all readers of a newspaper. 
They are interested only in reach
ing potential customers. Consis
tent newspaper advertising is in
surance that consumers are con
tacted when they have the desire 
and money to buy a product.

Dr. Raymond T. Holland
Chiropractor

Announces the opening of his office at 

501 Eighth Street 

Phone 392-3140 

Ozona, Texas

Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:30-12:00, 2:00-6:00

a V .Msr f 4

U. E.
I L

Leases - Farmouts - Development

!

j  The Devil's 
Workshop

I An Idle Mind Column 

By Della King

Plans for the Jubilee grow 
more and more exciting.

The parade with the old cars, 
floats, and team of oxen sounds 
just wonderful. And what about 
the re-enactment of the 1902 fire 
in the pageant when a set will be 
burned? And, o f course, there’s 
the barbecue, the reception, and 
the street dance.

One of the things I am especi
ally looking forward to is the 
museum. Mrs. Collier Shurley is 
urging EVERYONE to contribute 
to it. She says she would like to 
have an article from every home 
in Sutton County.

And many of us are already 
enjoying the displays by business
es. Have you seen the sock-knit
ter in the Foodway collection or 
the popcorn popper or sad irons 
at Home Hardware?

Be sure to see the old timey 
kitchen at West Texas Utilities, 
the clock collection at Ruth Shur
ley Jewelry, and the conversa
tion corner at Sonora Motor Com
pany. And then there are those 
lovely quilts at Labenske’s, that 
beautiful baby dress at Ratliff’s 
and those priceless dresses at 
Neville’s.

The gun collections of W. F. 
Berger and Bill Stewart being 
displayed at Barrow’s are in
deed interesting. Many o f them 
are beautifully carved.

You’ll also want to see the lit
tle old spectacles at Morrison’s, 
the Oliver typewriter at Sonora 
Electric, and the cookbook with 
its remedies at Westerman.

Of course, all these stores have 
many items in their displays. I ’ve 
just mentioned a few that caught 
my eye. If I ’ve left any displays 
out, do let me know so that we 
can include them next week.

And, finally, next time you’re 
downtown do take a look at the 
Favorite Saloon. (You can’t miss 
it— it has a brand new sign.) It 
is being painted and an old bar, 
bar back and mirrors, and an 
iron stove are being installed.

REPETITION
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LisI »f Pioneer Families' Names Crews - -
, T, T- T Holland, Evans, Walter andMore names were added this Im, Welmaker, Baugh, James,

week to the list of early settlers Holmig, Ory, Parker, Hurst, Whitehead, Gilbert, Bob
of Sutton County. Bchriers, Sessom, Violet Morrow, Martin, Carl Morrow, Woodruff,

The names of families living “ “  Sparks, Salmon. Mr. Dryden. Dr.
here before 1910 are being col- A. J. Jones, Dr. H. G. Jones,

Mrs. Bryan Hunt collected the
Fowler, Peacock, Joe Walk, Steve

First Savings Building
San Angelo, Texas

Residence
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 949-3120

Phone 653-4064
Ranch

Menard County 
Phone Menard EX 6-2222

IS THE 
KEY TO

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING
Devil's River News

If you have springtime air 
m your home all winter...

stale, musfy odors and stuffy 
rooms are banished! Clean, 
fresh air is warmed, filtered and 
circulated throughout your 
home with luxurious central gas 
heat. So economical! Installs 
easily in attic, closet or crawl 
space. Buy now. All gas heating 
equipment prices are lower 
than ever: central, floor and wall 
furnaces and space heaters —  
all are bargains! See your 
local gas heating contractor 
or Lone Star Gas.

you have 
 ̂ modern central 

gas heat-the finest.' 
If you don't now's 
the time to get it

o F F - s e a s o N ^ c a s  H e a n N G  s a t e

M ICKEY HARRIS

Harris Completes 
Training Course

Marine Private Mickey R. Har
ris, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Harris, completed four weeks of 
individual combat training July 
28, with the Second Infantry 
Training Regiment at Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Pendleton, 
Calif.

The 20-day course included over- 
200 hours of rigorous instruction 
in small unit tatics, night combat, 
firing weapons under simulated 
combat conditions and other sub
jects related to the Marine infan
tryman.

lected in connection with Sono' „ ,, 
ra s Diamond Jubilee, which has 
as one of its main purposes recog
nition of Sutton County pioneers. |

The Owens family was added 
by Mrs. Ellen Ray. The Owens 
were founders o f Owensville, a 
town formerly located in Sutton i  
County.

The following list was report
ed by Mrs. Clyde Gardner:

Joe North, Mr. Bellows, J. A. 
Cope, Gunzer, Mr. MdCombs, 
Bridges, Dr. Craddock, Annie 
Winn, W. C. Bryson, Houghten,
A. H. Nathan, Miss Georgia Er
vin, Mr. Nichols, Fambrough,
Mrs. M. M. Parkerson, 0 . C. 
Ridley, Stella Stanley, Lum Hef-

Oglesby, Shivers, H. C. Hunt, Brown, and Jess Evans.

THEFT
STORM

COLLISION  
LAWSUITS

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Phone 2-4501 Sonora

OWN A NEW 'Easy ■ To ■ Own' HOME 
NO MONEY DOWN-ON YOUR LOT

C IT Y  —  RURAL —  LAKE
BASIC W ITH CARPORT, ROUGH PLUMBING, $3,115 —  $48.04 MO. 
BASIC as per Above, Plus Material to Finish —  $4,085 —  $59.28 MO. 

Monthly Payments include Insurance for Life of Loan
WE PAY ALL LOAN COSTS

National Building Centers, Inc.
(Formerly Wm. Cameron & Co.)

Phone 2-2601 Sonora, Texas

Prices
Slashed

In This Drastic Clearance 2
Ladies' and Children's »  ■ ■Summer Sportswear Summer Sandals

Blouses, Skirts, Pedal Pushers, Shorts, Bermuda Shorts Ladies and Children s Sizes

Prices Slashed to o n ly _________________________ V l  PtlCO Volues to $4.98, Your C ho ice------------------------- >1 99
Final Prices to Clear All Summer Merchandise Final Slashing Reduction On ^

Jantzen and Skyline All Summer Dresses
Ladies Swim Suits one croup, values to $5.95, now_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1,97

Priced at just -------------------------------------------------  /̂iL All $7.95 to $9.95 Values Only —  ________________$3.97
the regular price ^ i

Buy now for that late-season suit. All $10.95 Dresses --------------------------------------  ^ 4 i 7 l

Men's Straw Hats ---- - - - - - - - - -  —  H 'H
. $14.00 and $15.95 Dresses ---------------------------  ^ O . J l

Reduced to just ----------------------------------------------- /2  0 7
the regular price $17.95 to $19.95 Dresses Just -----    > / . 7 f

Yes, these prices are much below half price, but we must 
--  y . make space for new fall READY-TO-WEAR

D- HI  ̂ ladles' BlousesBig Blanket Layaway .
Is still going on. Remember, just 50  ̂ down l\vUUvwll Iv VivCII

holds your choice until December 1! One Group of Only 21 Blouses, Values to $4.95

Ladies Gowns and ""  - - - - - -
Shorlie Pajamas Summer Blouses

Batiste $5.95 to $6.95 Values - ---------------$3.99 Reduced 40%
$4.00 to $5.00 V o luos------------------------------- $2.99 ^  Blouses__________________________________________  $3.99

LatJ'es' $5.95 Blouses -   $3.49Summer Straw Bags $4 95 Blouses_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.99
1 Group Reg. $ 2 .9 8 --------------------------------- $1.00 $3.98 Blouses  _____________________________ $2.49
All Other Summer Bags -  -  V i  Price $2.98 Blouses Only ______________________ $1.99

Neville’s Department Store
Sonora
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six “ Men of the Year” highlight
ed the meeting. Distinguished 
Service awards given by the Na
tional Association were also pre
sented.

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

Earwood Honored By County Agents
Fred T. Earwood officially was 

named as one o f the six “ Men of 
the Year in Texas Agriculture” 
at the annual meeting of the 
T e x a s  County Agricultural 
Agents Association at College

Station, August 8 through 10.
Mrs. Earwood and Mr. and 

Mrs. D. C. Langford also attend
ed the meeting. Langford is coun
ty agent of Sutton County.

The awards presentation to the

NOW OPEN . . .

FRY'S WELDING SHOP
Owen Fry, Owner

General Welding
Trailer Stock Spray Farm and Ranch Equipment

(Behind Shamrock Station on West U.S. 290,
Formerly Mat Adams Station)

Phone 2-8881 Sonora, Texas

Tuesday, the agents heard ad
dresses by Dr. R. E. Patterson, 
dean of Agriculture and director 
of the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station, and John E. 
Hutchison, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Texas A&M University. New of
ficers were also installed.

Each of the eight tentacles of 
the octopus is lined with suction 
cups that enable it to hold the 
shellfish on which it feeds.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

dvancei"

A Y

' The boss paid $500Ufer him, but he had a fit when I r ' '

SONORA WOOL & MORAL.
Handling Texas' Finest Wool anr

A L L  ' S H O O K  UP'
BY M O N E Y  

W O E S !

we offer qualified 
counseling in all 

financial matters. . .  
come in and let us 
talk it over today! . .

Whether it's a pressing emergency, an opportunity to expand your operation, 
to buy or to build —  whatever the reason for needing money, you'll find our coun< 
selors helpful. We take a personal interest in the growth of our community —  in 
the welfare of our neighbors. Give us a chance to smooth out all your money 
problems! No charge for consultation.

N A T I O M A L  B A N K
S/ fsjCE /& O O

P . O .  BOX  7 98 S O N O R A , T E X A S  76950

Patrick Completes 
25 Years' Service 
With WTU Company

A West Texas Utilities service
man in Sonora for 25 years, a 
member of the Sonora Volunteer 
Fire Department for 28 years, 
and fire chief for 20 years—  
that is the record of Lee Patrick.

He completed 25 years’ service 
with WTU on June 1.

Born in Brownwood, Patrick 
attended school in Ozona and is 
a graduate of Ozona High 
School. Before moving to Sonora 
in 19'35 he was employed in the 
engineering department of the 
Texas Highway Department in 
Ozona.

Patrick operated the Sonora 
Ice Plant from 1935 to 1940, 
when he began his work with the 
utilities company.

Of his work with the fire de
partment he says, “ The most in
teresting part of the work is the 
feeling you have— helping some
body when they need help, I sup
pose. They call us for lost kids 
or deer hunters. It’s the only or
ganization in Sonora you can 
get together in three minutes’ 
notice.”

He is a member of the First 
Baptist Church, Dee Ora Lodge, 
and the Sonora Lions Club.

Mrs. Patrick is the former 
Wilma Nixon of Eldorado. They 
were married in Del Rio in 1938 
and have one daughter, Mrs. W’’. 
R. Touchstone, who lives in San 
Angelo.

O D T D O O U J E K
Treatment for Burns

Camp burns can be treated 
with at least two common sub
stances that doctors suggest 

First is tea. Tannic acid in tea 
soothes blistered skin and is ex
cellent for treatment o f sunburn.

Second is the white o f an egg. 
Albumen is the stuff in eggs that 
dyes and heals.

Apply one or the other and 
let dry. Then repeat the treat
ment.
Rubber Bands on Trotlines

Trotliners usually tie lines a- 
shore to limber tree branches 
that will ^ive with the strike o f 
a heavy fish.

In places where there are no 
branches to tie to, use large 
rubber bands cut from old in 
ner tubes and tie to a stake 
driven into the bank.

Save on all your sporting goods 
when you buy at the Gulf Res
taurant and Discount Center.

Hankins Describes 
Scabies Outbreak 
As Dual Problem

The Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ Association is keeping 
a current sheep scabies outbreak 
under careful surveillance and 
will continue to do so.

Gaylord Hankins, president, 
and James L. Powell, former 
president, have returned from a 
California conference with fed
eral and various state officials 
regarding importation restrictions 
placed against Texas sheep by 
other states.

“ Immediately upon notifica
tion o f the outbreak, our asso
ciation wired the USDA’s Ani
mal Disease Eradication Division 
and the Texas Animal Health 
Commission,”  Hankins said. “ We 
asked that they cooperate fully 
with each other to clean our 
state o f sheep scabies and main
tain a clean status.”

The outbreak, found in a Uval
de County feedlot, was the first 
known case in Texas since one 
in a Runnels County feedlot in 
December, 1964.

The Uvalde case involved about 
1,000 lambs brought from 147 
farms and ranches. The Texas 
Animal Health Commission im
mediately began a check o f all 
these premises.

“ Scabies is not only a health 
problem but also an economic ^ 
problem for our sheepmen,”  Han
kins said. “ Restrictions against 
Texas sheep cause extra expense 
in dipping and handling. It also 
tends to discourage out-of-state 
buyers and thus has a depressing 
effect upon the Texas market,”  
Hankins declared.

Scabies is a skin condition 
caused by the psoroptic mite, 
which induces severe irritation, 
scratching and loss of wool. The 
Runnels case last December was 
the first known in Texas in many 
years.

Will You Be College-Bound This 
Fall?

Sonora people are proud of the 
number of local youngsters who \ 
go off to college each year. If 
you plan to enroll or return to 
college this fall fill in this 
blank and mail it to the "Devil" 
or bring it by our office. Natur
ally there's never a charge for 
news— and your going to college 
is NEWS!
Hurry . . . fill in the blank to
day!

Name

TIME TO HEAD
BACKt»tk& 
CAM PUS!

Parents

Address

College you plan to attend

Location

What will your classification be

Sorority or fraternity

Major

Diamond - lb. 15C
KOUNTRY KISr
CORN-12 oz. ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19<
STOKELEY'S - cut green

ASPARAGUS - No. 300
STOKELEY'S

PEACH HALVES - No. 2̂ 2 2H
JACK SPRAT

HOMINY-No. 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10<
DEL MONTE

SPINACH - No. 303 tS(
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHCni - No. 300 iS(

Beef
Roast

GOOD, lb.

55c

P R O D U C E
CELLO  BAG

Carrots. . . . .  10<
YELLOW  lb.

Squash. . . . . 15̂
FRESH lb.

O kra. . . . . . . . IM
SUNKIST lb.

Oranges. . . . . . 15<
FRESH lb.

Cucumbers.. 15<

n m
GANDY'S 

HALF GALLON

CHEESE - Longhorn - lb. . . . . . . . . . . SH — T T - - - - - - -Dollar Savers
BEEF RIBS - good - lb.................................33< GIAN T BOX

TIDE mCAIF LIVER - fresh - lb. . . . . . . . . . . 39« NORTHERN - 4 rollsTISSUE. . . . . . . . m

BACON ENDS - 5 lb. box $1.75 qqq'pqqd 2S<
BOLOGNA - all meat - lb. . . . . . . . . . m  f w T s  H

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 13,14

Phone 2-2261 - Sonora, Texas


